Denise Frederick
October 3, 1955 - June 22, 2020

Frederick, Denise (nee Magiera) Age 64 June 22, 2020.
Beloved wife of Michael for 46 years. Loving mother of Nicholas O(Joelie)Frederick and
Vincent Michael Frederick. Dearest grandmother of Alora and Vance. Dear sister of the
late Donald Magiera and Carol(the late Alfred)Trakul. Dear aunt of Dwayne Trakul.
Donations preferred in her name to the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society or the Shriner's
Hospital for Children. Funeral Monday Instate 9:30am until time of Mass at 10am at St.
Therese of Lisieux 48115 Schoenherr Rd. between 21 and 22 Mile Rds. Share memories
with the family at their "On-Line Guestbook" at WujekCalcaterra.com

Comments

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Denise Frederick.

June 27 at 12:31 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Denise Gant - June 27 at 12:12 AM

“

I am heartbroken as my sweet dear friend , Denise, of 35 years has lost her battle
with Leukemia. Denise was such a generous soul giving her time, self and thoughtful
gifts. We did everything together we shopped, worked the school parking lot, went to
school mass, the boys soccer games and trips to take the boys to caddie. We
opened an antique both @ Countryside Mall, ran around the Metro area looking for
treasures we loved to put in the booth. She came to every party I had, we would go
to happy hour dinners, she help me decorate as we shared the same taste. We loved
our kids, husbands and our grandchildren. They were our focus. She helped me by
working with Lori, Tina and Barb to make all of Lisa’s Shower and Wedding bouquets
and centerpiece arrangements. She was there for me through my surgeries, cancer
and treatment picking me up and taking me to breakfast and shopping. We loved to
shop . We laughed so hard so much. We bought furniture and shoved it into her
first her station wagon then her van, brought it home to fix it up and sell it or keep if
we liked it too much.
She fought and suffered for more than a year. She was a warrior trying everything to
help her survive. She was not giving up. She was in isolation so I rarely could see
her. I loved her like a sister, a mother and a friend.
Denise you are now with God and your beautiful granddaughter will remember the
many prayers you taught her and she and your grandson will hold your memories
close to your heart as they know just how very much you loved them. I will miss you
so Denise but I am grateful I have so many memories of us. God bless you and your
family

Denise Gant - June 26 at 11:43 PM

“

Only known her a short time, she made me laugh cry many times. She will be deeply
missed

angie - June 24 at 09:15 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Denise Frederick.

June 24 at 09:12 AM

“

“Grandma Freddy” as she quickly named herself when I became pregnant with my
first child while still working at Red Lobster with her was one of my FAVORITE
people. She was so so good to me and everyone she knew. I loved catching up with
her and sharing stories about my kids/her kids and grandkids. Her family was her
everything and I loved hearing about you all. She was one of the most special people
I have ever met and will be missed dearly. So sorry for your loss

Sarah Stone - June 24 at 07:16 AM

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of Denise Frederick.

June 23 at 07:56 PM

“

I’m heartbroken and sad to hear of DFred’s passing—We has many many great
years working Monday and Wednesday nights together at RL —We talked a lot
about our families and when Alora was first born she couldn’t wait to tell about what a
blast it was babysitting her on the weekends and how tired out Mike and her would
be and then Vance came along and she beamed showing us pictures at work!She

was a wonderful Grandma who loved her family and grandchildren!Our work sections
were next to each other -her in section 5- me in section 15-and I’ll always remember
how she would positively greet every table with WELCOME,WELCOME—I will truly
miss her and her stories about Frankenmuth gatherings and how much Mike and her
supported “Mom and Pop” stands when eating out—RIP-I truly will miss you Denise

sandy buccinno - June 23 at 06:25 PM

“

Denise was a loving, caring and beautiful person. She will be missed. Prayers and
hugs for her family (that she loved very much) and also to her Red Lobster family.

Colleen Bonkowski - June 23 at 06:03 PM

“

My Deepest Condolences Mike, Nick, Joelie, Vinnie, Alora and Vance
Denise
lived for you all!! Working with her at Red Lobster all these years has been amazing!
She will be missed by so many! I will never forget her

Julie Evans - June 23 at 05:35 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to all of you. I enjoyed working with Denise and miss her deeply. My
thoughts and prayers be with you.
Cat Hanson - June 23 at 05:42 PM

“

My dearest oldest friend. I can’t believe we were friends for almost 60 years. Meeting in the
hallway of J. Marshall Elementary school in kindergarten. Spending the night at each
other’s house so many times. Going to “Roy Rogers”, Big Boys, taking the bus to Northland
Mall, freaking out when we were in the bathroom at Nordstrom’s when someone turned the
lights out. Hitting the streets of Royal Oak, smoking Eve cigarettes.Me sitting on you
plucking your eyebrows. So many loving and funny memories.
She will be missed by everyone who knew her, and loved her.
May God hold his protecting hand over your family during this difficult time. Love you
forever, Nisey
Patty (Keith) Dougherty
Patty Dougherty - June 28 at 09:01 PM

